
absent (such proxies being Peers, and. producing '
a mandate in writing, duly signed before witnesses,
and both constituent and .proxy being, duly qualified
according to law), and the Lord. Clerk Register, or
such two of the Principal Glerks^-of the Session, as
shall be appointed by him to officiate in his name,
are hereby respectively required to attend such
meeting, and to administer the oaths- required by
law to 'be taken there-by the, said Peers, and,to
take their votes ;-and..hiimediately after such elecr.
tion made and-duly_:exammed, .to certify the name .of
the Peer so elected, and sign and attest the same
in the presence of the said Peers the electors, and
return such certificate into the High Court of
Chancery of Great Britain. L . And -W^e strictly
charge and command that.-this, .Proclamation,,-be
duly published at the Market-Cross at ^Edinburgh,
and in all the county towns of Scotland, twenty-
five days, at least, before the time hereby "appointed
for the meeting of the said Peers to proceed on
such election.

Given at Our Court at Windsor, the twenty-
seventh day of this instant February, one
thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight, and
in the ninth year of Our reign.

GOD save the KING.

•. » '. 1|; ;, • > , . ! , . j - ' - v , - ' '
of JBictou •^flndj.-^y.dijey^.iq. the province'of Nova,
Scotia; .-His Majesty .doth rtherefore, in pursuance,'
and.exercise -io|l..tb,e.,.powers:vested in him by the
said., Act ,of P"arliajnent, and wjth the advice of His
Privy Council, order," ami." it..';js hereby ordered, that^
from and after the date of this Order, the provisions
pf the said Act of Parliament respecting free ports
shall be, and the same are hereby, extended t*> the
s,aid pprts.of Pictou and Sydney, in the province of
Nova Scotia:

And the Right Honourable the fords Commis-
sioners of His Majesty's Treasury, and the Right
Honourable William Huskisson, one of His Ma-
jesty's Principal Secretaries of State, are to give the
necessary directions herein as to them may respec-
tively appertain; Jas. Butter.

r, • . *-.-'- ' - . - » v ,-. - •.-,.-.--. . .M
Si T the Court 'at, Windsor,, the '13th day

of February 1828,

PRESENT,

The "KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the sixth
year of His Majesty's reign, intituled " An Act

" to regulate the trade of the British possessions
" abroad," it is, amongst other things, enacted,
that no goods shall be imported into, nor shall any
goods, except the produce of the fisheries in British
ships, be exported from any of the British posses-
sions in America by sea, or from or- to any place other
than the .United Kingdom, or some other of such
•possessions, except into or from the several ports in
.such«possessions called free ports, enumerated or
•described in the table in the said Act of Parliament
contained: .. • ;.
'••'• And it is thereby provided, that-if His Majesty
shall deem it expedient -to extend the provisions of
the-said-Aet to any port or ports not enumerated in
Jtke said table,- it shall be4awful for His Majesty; by
Order in Council, to extend the provisions of the
'-said Act to; such-port, or ports, and it is enacted, thati
:from- and after the day mentioned in such Order in
'Council, all4he privileges and advantages of the said
^Act, and'all the provisions, penalties* and forfeitures
-therein- contained, shall ex-tend, and be <Jeemed and
"Construed to ex-tend, to-any-such-port or ports re-
".s-peetively-j -as. fully as if' the same had been inserted
"awd' enumerated -in the said table at the time of
passing the s a i d - A c t ; - .

And whereas His Majesty.-do^h "deem it expedient
to extend the provisions of the said Act to the' ports

T ..the...Court at Windsor> the 13th day
of February 1828,

PRESENT,

The KING's Most Excellent Majesty in Council,

HERE.AS by an .Act, passed in the fifty-
. . seventh year of His late Majesty's, reign,

cap. 57, intituled " An Act to empower His Majesty
(f tot suspend the training and regulate the quotas of
">. thejru'litifv'.itis; enaqted, that it shall be lawful for
His Majesty, by any Order ror Orders in Council, to
suspend the calling out of the militia of the United
Kingdom,,.or of any part of the United Kingdom, or
of any county, riding", "shire, 'stewartry, city, town,
or place, for the purpose of being trained and exer-
cised in any year, and to order and direct that no
training or exercising of the militia of the United
Kingdom, or, of any part of the United Kingdom, or
of any county or counties, riding or riding's, shire or
shires, stewartry or stewartries, city or cities, town,
or towns, or place or places, specified in any such
Order or Orders in Council, shall take place in any
ye,ar>. any fhipg contained in any Act or Acts of Par-
liament relating to the militia to the contrary not-
withstanding : arid whereas it is deemed expedient,,
.that such training or exercising "should be dispensed
with in the present f year; it is .ordered by His Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice.of His .Privy Council,
that the calling out of the militia of that. part of
.the United Kingdom called Great Britain, for the
purpose of being trained and exercised in the;present
year, be suspended; and that no training or exercis-
ing of the said militia do take place in "the present;
year. Jas. Buller.

Westminster, April 3, 1828.

... This day, the Lords being met, a "message*

.was sent to the' Honourable^ House ..of Com-
mons by the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod,,
acquainting them, that The-Lords, authorised by

.virtue of-a Commission under the Great Seal,'signed'
by His, Majesty, for declaring. His. Royal Assent
to several, .Acts,, agreed '. upon .by • both Houses, do,
desire the immediate ~ qtfenddn^ of *ihe Honour,-


